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completed, was burned tonight. The of le.s than 23,000. indicate a majority
LllulMlUtiliM Mln
I J I'A L
150,000.
loss,
will
fallón the contractors.
nnw hora' saddles a erecialty
(ten. Butler la Clilraxo.
lw Cuolan M IM
If
Billitigsley & Sterne, of Topeka. No
I
3.
Sept.
(ion.
Chicago,
arButler
ol
Co.
AmerlcanInslltute
MlnlngEngineer.
SDiinsHeld Machine
1 eawlU
insurance. The lire was caused by a
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
Miclil-gaSept. 8. At today's
Philadelphia,
All W'tll Parta rived here this afternoon from
raiNortli.P. n.,
watchman overturning a lamp,
.i i
f
Owing
Co.'
to
the
Inct
tfiHt
Malleaul
Irwm.
& t. UM
the train
kUi
IMDMH
esnion of tbe American institute of
SOLD
:
came "tan uiu xtjectud hour tho com
Ioe
Houaei
Above
mining engineers. J. C. Bailey, presima. ee to meet him was not at the deSt. Pktersbi'ko. oepr. a. I he czar dent of the Institute and editor of tbe
Chas.Blanchiird.Merchant pot.
Ho proceeded to the hotel and started for Warsaw shortly after mid Iron Age, occupied
B.
HOLMES,
& Co., Las
Office HA Wells,
the chair, and inspent tho timo till evening in consulta night last night.
Lu Vegas, New Mexico.
troduced N. S. Keith, of New York,

ooKrvnYANOia xi.

Ohio Soo

,

PROPERTY,

Pears,

FIGURES.

REASONABLE

Lot of Fruit,

at

thick. For

From

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springa.

at

EMIL BAUR.

IT
JLldfillli 'O

MiLth-citsier-

ukoif.-ilio-

Hair Renewer.

n

i

r

.

e

HE
Fits,

ELOT,

&

Oils, Bliss,

.

Br,

Etc.,

WALL PAPER,
Painting, Paper

Douglas Ave. Near 6ta St.

FISHBACK

Ki

J

k

CARPENTER

SIXTH STREET

moi-kmo-

Cigar Store.

out-Bld- o

veil1-lure-

FOR SALE

MULES AND HORSES.
IE. Or. "W.A.ISrE.
LOCKHART & CO.
in

Retail

pletiro-piieumoui-

Finest Imported and Domestic House Furnishing
Carpets,
Cigars of the following: brands atL,

a.

I.,

Wholesale and Retail

(

J.

FITZGERRELL

THE LIVEi

a,

plcuro-piieiimotii-

,

a

Carl Upman's Chief,

Carl Upman's Boquets,

Fresh Vegetables,

Carl Upman's iEsthetics.

and Chickens

s

UllUlUUUMIllUlUNlii
O

Stoves
Ranges,
Grates ana Heating stoves.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building

La AmericanaBachelor,

EVERY DAY!!

1 is re

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AINH RLIJVHS

Virginia Especiáis,

GRAAMHORP

lira

Cloths and Mattings

nils

Sporting

II Porvenir,
La Commercial,
Flor de
Diaz,

i

Etc.
VEGAS,

Cattle

Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.

Hon il Giles

e,

.

--

I

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

GRAAF&THORP

VEQAtí, NEW

.

GKOCUItS

The

1ÍAKI3US
SIXTH STREET
JJJJ

G
W

i

Hi

a
A
TT

e3

Springs Company's

A TT
T.
JUdQ.

ni

Tl T? rani

L. M. SPENCER

--

Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work in a
manner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store oí
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Yegas.

IS

I

Cheap to suit purchasers.

UNDERTAKER,
Tullí

inn

GROCERS

CENTER ST. BAKERY! Ffflffl

BAKERS

or XjCusi Vegas,

Fresh Bread,

Pics,

Saddles

re-

Pa-vu-

RUPTURE

Open Day and Night.
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

Etc.,

as I)romPtiy attended to.

SSLCldleS

e

PT1

SC

U,

hlt.i

u

A

NASH

...

.

com-uac-

Commercial St.,

tfc

HUGHES,

Mil III1Í.

MONTE

JJJ

Trinidad,

HI

LEFFEL'S

Ft-fJo- v.

i'

I

ÜXl',nS,""rI

rra.

V

t

fe-

Jul

PTTRRj

u.

i

II Y

Saddles

Saddles.

103?.

1VCOTTNTTATN

,

Fw

Hot Spring.
J.
Yep.

.
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morality and to remove them the Americans knew whither I re- then the Amerlumed here Since
i
from the sympathies and interest of uans inave
viriicu us anu nave seen
their constituents.
and have seen us here; in fact,
established l3.
so long as we have known the Amer
Colorado
Sample editorial in th
icans, and as long as the Americans
Joe and have known us, they have known
"Trail
Muldoon:
Solid
Published by Tbe Guette Company of
rairic Dog Frank came in from that we lived here. Ex.
Las Vegas, N, M.
Horse Flyon Sunday and report trout
and other feathered game in abund
Kn tared In the Postofflca in Laa Vega
Spruce
cal

THE GAZETTE.

m second ciaas matter.
FOWTAoá

rKIÍ.

tír, by mall, one' year,
rwii Yi mill, all months

HO pn
OW

I"

toreo luontn
Daily, by
Dally, by carrier, pvr worn
Wexkly, ly man, na year
Weakly, by man, sn month
Wtxklj. by mail, three month

Their camp is near
as the season is
fill, and, as soon
,
.
i.. .1.
open, win enacavor to suppiy
i".
market with larger game and upland
trout. Yellow Tine Jim is the trout
manipulator of the firm, and, when
taken as a whole, the trio are what
might not be inaptly styled a yelling
triumph on keg beer.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

j

1

,.

so

1

V.v;'JVV"

Advertising rate made mown on applica
lion
A Sax Fkancis;o bank sends out
City sufoacrllwrs aro tvqurstpd to InrorniI thr
the tho following circular:
In cane ol
omoe promptly
i . .
.ha
paper or taca
"v i..art .if
kuiiwii
"We are hannv to say that, at a
oarrinm.
i
We (ball always be ready to publish com time when business depression in the
Ian
IB miration. If OoiK'hntl ta reo-ctallami
lifliin tllf Writer Stm east is general, copious nuns
uame to the namo. The bavuiji favorincr weather have eiven Lalilur- in- Biay nna reimini uuu m jui wi
nia what promises to be one of the
frieTBnce
..
..
......hi lit V
,.....a
tk.l.
UUIIW UT-turn Mnf
years of
Address all communication, whether ora most productive agricultural
US nisiory.
Jis mining, iiMiing,
business nature or otherwise, 10
THE UAZ TIBCOPANT.
lumber and other industries, are also
I
La Vrifas, N. M.
unusually prosperous, so that the
mav well be congratulated, and
state
Manufactures Ho'Ntinir F.nirlncs, stnalo or
THEIR PLATFORM.
lrlvlnir Kllifines, lli'lt Power
feel deeply thankful for its healthy .loub.i': Hile
to ltu Pumps. GoM unrt mIIvit
Hoist fnr Mim-H-, Water .litrki-ttM
hikI Krverhraicrr)
The following is the platform and auspicious outlook.
s.iunp
- riih('rH, Cruxhinir rolls, Con- lockFunweoH,
green
adopted by the
:;entiutorR, Kotmsr tyllnnors. Uro car, uno
Fon the safe investment ol capital
.' fcnV l.ihor convention, of Kansas on
there is no. a mining camp in me
Wednesday Inst:
.

Have Opened the.

CD

STREET EXCHANGE.

-- O-

FORD

--

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

ii

m

I

HL

VA

H

H. Scoville

Las

luoriAi:.).!
Tji'E

t

ELKS

anti-monopo-

First We, the national greenback
Dartv of the state of KansHs, in con
vention assembled, do hereby endorse
the platform of principles as set lortl
in the Dlatform adopted by our

national Dartv convention held at
Indianapolis on May 28, 1884, and we
further endorse the uaiionui nomina
tion of said convention, the Hon
Bani. F. Butler, of Massachusetts
and A. M. West, of Mississippi, and
do heartily pledge ourselves to uso al)
bonorable enorts to secure ineir eioc
tion. and we further heartily approve
and endorse the. letter of acceptance
of our brave Ben). í . Butler.
Second We believe that the public
- lands of the government oueht to b
ouen to settlement, and that the peo
pie ought to have the right to settle
upon said lands without molestation
Ana we denounce in unmeasured
terms the unjust and brutal expulsion
of peaceable citizens from govern
ment lands by United States soldiers
in the interest of monopolies and cat
tie kings, who are left in undisturbed

e

possession.

Third We demand as a matter of
rieht that all ptrrMic lands not
aetnallv occupied bv Indian tribe;
under legal treaty bo at once opened
to settlement tor homesteads r
actual settlers, especially tho land.-known as Oklahoma and Cherokee
strips.
Fourth Viewing with alarm the
rapid accumulation of our public
domain by subjects of foreign countries, wo do especially reitemte the
demand that the alien ownership ol
land individual or corporate shall be
prohibited.
Fifth We demand the abolition of
tho present system of convict labor;
that the laws be so constructed to
prevent tho labor of convicts from
tin
with
coming into competition
.i
... n
.. .
r
n ts umi
men ui
nui
lauor oir irec
bring the state less returns than free
labor should receive for like work.
Sixth We arc in favor of a more
stringent railroad law than the one
now upon our statue books, which
shall tend to reduce freightsin justice
to tho producers and carriers of the
state. And that rates should be based
on actual cost of construction and
maintenance, not on watered slock as
now done, and that we denounce the
false pretenso that rates have been
:

.

i- -i

:

,

lowered by t he railroad commissioners
schedule, when such is not the case.
Seventh That wc believe that
advancing civilization of the past
quarter of the nineteenth century
demands that women should have
equal pay for equal work and equal
laws with man; to secure her equal
rights, and she is justly entitled to

the ballot.
Eighth Reiterating the reso'ution
of the greenback convention at
Emporia in lfc7S, we emphatically
pledge our earnest support to such
legislation as will tend to the entire
suppression of the illegal liquor
trallic in our stale as now provided by
law, and wo demand the strict
enforcement of all statutory laws,
Ninth Wc denounce the action ol
the republican party in so manipulating tho currency as to defraud and
cheat the Union soldiers, and that fo
a score of years through red tapo laws
compelling the disabled soldiers and
and the families of the slaiu to be
humble supplicants fur recognition ol
their rights.
Tenth Reiterating the demand oí
our national platform, we are in favor
of restoring the right. of issue of all
the money of this country to the
United States government, where it
properly belongs under the constitution; and are unalterably opposed to
continuing tho national interest-bearindebt of the United States as a
banking basis.
g

The Dona Ana, New Mexico, stock
association meets at Las Cruces today.
The rutilo men will be numerous.
few years ago the west bought
everything in the shape of good horses
in the east. Now the tide has turned.
This just now is most prominent in
shipments of horses from Washington
territory to eastern markets. There
is a large surplus of medium grade.
A

The steady revival in real estate
matters continues. There has been a
yery surprising and cheering increased
demand for houses. The desirable
houses have been pretty nearly all
rented. Usually tho return from the
mountains and the immigration of
tbo oast does not commence so early
in the season.
The Loudon Times recently pub
lished

a ponderous
article on tho United States senate.
The writer says that the senate has
undoubtedly reduced tho lower or
popular housovf congress to a subordinate position, but that the senate
has after all but little practical power.
He beliovcs that the señalo U steadily
becoming less potent by reason of
deterioration in the mental and moral
quality of tho individuals elected to
membership in tho body. Tho writer
also condemns the practico of sena-tor- s
three-colum-

n

living at Washington throughout
their term of office, as tending to surround them with vitiated air of politi
'

f

IT

west that oilers the inducement that
this district does. Uur larce hodies
of ore carried in true fissures are not
eoualled in anv country, and if
enough confidence in capital could
be secured to even come and look
the result ol purchase would he sure
Black Range.

The system of peonage still exists
in Mexico. In case ot debt, the debt
or's personal services, or wages earned
from another employer, belonging to
the creditors until the debt is paid
but it has has been modified of late
vears. so that now does not apply to
debts of over $10. If a man trusts an
other more than that sum, he does so
at his own peril, if he has no property
He can command his services up ti
The oh
$10 worth, but no farther.
life servitude is thus done away with
to a srreat extent, although many
the lower classes manage to keep per
petually in debt, and eoscuuentlv
practically slaves. The law, whether
it be good or bad, is executed in 31 ex
ico.

-

m

í

i,.'

7 tfa;:

I

1

system.
As well expect life without air m health
without pure blood. Cleanse tho blood with.

Real Estate

rREPABED BY

AND

Dp. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Weft Ltike Street. Chicago.

RESTAURANT.

Northeast

X

$--

R. G.

$1.',-IJO-

HEI3E

Liquor Dealer

well-know-

n

Jagers-lontei-

n

fill

i

--

ssistant-Cashl-

er

Bqécss Directory

of

Nei

Mexico.

J.

H. WISE

; '

Tan town ,,f 2(Mi(1 tnhubitants. situated In the
of the Uatun KHniff, with coal and
Machine shops of the A
iron in atmmluuee
S. F. It. K. here, l.hurcbes and schools
T.
I wo banks.
Four newsnapers.
Waterworks.
OF RATON. Daniel L.Taylor, pres.
BAVK
George K. Hwallow cashier, H. L,
Capital f 100,0(0.
vtcCarn. assistant cashier.
urulus f lOn.OdO. General banking business
exenange.
foreign
transacted. Domestic and
I

I AKDWARE,

Stoves,

Tinware, Barbed

II tenue wire, aitricultural iuiukments
ali kinds. Branch store ht Cimarron. Stock
purchased of manufacturers at lowest casb
A. it. uati i , uaion.
prices.

HOUSE. Wm. Nuthall Prop,
tnrougli- Near to depot. Ncwli f urnit-hi'out.
Hi aQiiuarters 'or ranchmen. bpO'-ia- i
rates to families or theatiical companies.
bimil bar in connection with tho house.
H

ill

OLXTON

Sheep,

jIi courts of tho teriitory. ColleolioiiB prompt
ly uttenaua to.

AND

0 ülicu

MINES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

First National bank building.
.
NKW MEXICO.
LAS VEÜAS,

CORNER SIXTH AND iJuü&LAj STS.. LAS VEGAb,

N- -

M

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
T.K--

btook saao.ooo.

OA.riTA.ij

LaS VíGAS,

Bex 304.

N.

IY1.

LOPEZ BACA
S

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE

OAK8

AND

Pofltolltae addruss

JEE

General lumber dealers. Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on band.
Ofllce north of Bridge street station. Las Vegas, N. M.

It FORT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office

at

1

N. M.

L. PIERCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OIBce over Ban Miguel Bank.
Special attention piven to all matters per

-

LAS VE' AS.

-

E X ICO.

NEW

ftl. WIIITELAW,
ATT O RNEY-AT-L- A
W.
Otllco, Sixth street, (1 door south of Dougla
l,AS VEUAS.

w

NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO.

w;M. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

piactlce in all tho Courts of Law and
F.quityln the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in tbe line ot
proles
slon.
SANTA F",
NEW MEXICO.
Will

i

J

All kind.- of games, conducted on the square, and ouen day
-

and night

machinery, will do all work In their lino wit

xnuir Machine Shop will make

Milling"

and

MYER FRIEDMAN &

repair .'team entines, pumps, pulleys, hatiKcrs shaftlns saw
etc. All kinds ol iron turning, boring, plaulug and
bolt cutting. Their

etc,

OTJTIDlrr WILL MAKE

Iron Columns. Fences. tove Orates, Backs. Lintels Sash Welehts. Ptove.Llds. I ees. Window
sills and Caps, boiler Fronts, Wheels. I'lonns, ftftlrs and Balusters, Grate Bars Mower 1'hrte
feting, Stove Bowls, Etc.
money and delay.

In faot make anything of east Iron.

FOK

CASH PAID

FL.

OLI

Give them a call and

CAST

IHOi

GrH.I.SWOIL.r),
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

INTo-c- f

Moxloo

Has Just opened his now stock of Dnigg, Stationery, Fnnoy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
uns, L.iquom, looacco uno uiK'irs.
3r"Tho most careful attention Is tven to tho Proscription trado'CS
Sole anent for New Mexico for the common sense truss

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Night.

MEXICO

LiAS VBGAH
Sc.

WOOL HIDES PELTS
AND JOBBERS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.
-

Tet& Vewns,

Machinery

&c CO,
JOHIT
W.
HILL
Oraaf,
Successors to Weil
BEO.,

DEAI.EHS IN

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

Mill

first-clan-

Kutcs low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.

G. C. WRIGLEY,

SPICINUElb

Foundry and Machine Shop
g
running order, and having:
neatness ana aespatcn.

DEALER

and SWymanBlock)

EAST LAS VROAS

w

ADVANCE SAW MILL

LINCOLN, N. M.
Lincoln, N, M.

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

IVH.

Proprietors of tire

T. BEALL,

QEO.

GOODS

fall line of wrought Iron Pine.

A specially and will build and
lngr manaren, Dozes,

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

Lorenzo Lopez.

M. A. VIS CENT,

BRASS

Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine (ias Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Is now In

PROFESSIONAL.

w

FITTINGS,

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

Also a

Silver

IgJMWS

RENT

P, O.

Wholesalo and Retail Dealers In

Gold.

Attorney and Counselor at
rrni;tiee a spiicialty in

JOSFIELD,

PIPE,

Plumbing,

CsitiUs

--li- v

-

foothills

Fitters,

SIXTH STRUKT. next door to Ban Miguel Bank. LAS VFOAB.N. M.

FOB

RATON, COLFAX COUNTY-

And

IRON

1881.

RANCHES

iIMF

HOUSES

MKNDHNIIALL,

&

Parlor. Plumbers and Gas

USst' to Agents.

0

B ii sinews'

Sold by all Druggists ; ?1, six bottles for S5.

o

PONDER

AND

iinnroved and
Uaimoroved

Ayeu's Sabsapauilla.

H. H. SCQVILLE,
M.V, on

Real

thoroughly eradicate this evil from tha

vdW

ItlLLIAKD

OPPOSITE DEPOT

fOK SALE.

M.

TKACIICAL

(iUSTBJJiaüiJID

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Mines ni '1 Mill Supplies furnished at lew
SIcmiii Pumps, I'.ock Drills,
MiiiMil'iii".
Horn' Ili'lUmr, Piping, l'lickinir, W to unci
Manilla Hope. Address,

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Vegas,
N.

IN BASE31ENT OF THE WARD IILOGK, LAS VEGAS

1

Although much I said ahont the Imporniedicbie, it may b
tance of a
possible that the subject has never seriously
TAin
your
of it now!
attention.
claimed
Almost every person has some form of scrofulous poison latent in his veins. When this
Soros, Ulcers, or
develops In Scrofulou
Eruptions, or in the form of RheamatUm,
or Organic Diseases, the suffering that ensues is terrible. II ence the gratituue of those
Vho discover, aa thousands yearly do, that

(es es:!! ftiaclii nery
ío Order.

ru

OPTO8ITK DEPOT

g

Expensive Saratoga.
man
Louisville Courier-Journa- l
writes: I asked a rich friend to tell
me how much it cost him and his
party of three for a day's board at Sara
toga. "Well," said lie, "you see that
In
three rooms arc called a cottage.
Cor. Bridge St.
New York, when there is a building
where d i Heron t families occupy the
rooms opposite and about you it is Kansas City Meat,
called a tenement house ; at SaratoFish and
ga it is the swelll thing, and is dignified by the name of cottage. Wc are
on what is called in other places t lie
ground iloor, and the windows in the
two bedrooms each open on a court
The Year
only; you see that the furniture is
2 pecialtv.
Round.
nothing remarkable, the rooms not
large ; and yet, as you can read on the
notice tacked on each door, 'The
V'SHORT ORDERS
price of tnis cottage is 0 a day, and
$2.00 a day extra for each person in
fit ALL HOURS.
the cottauc,' That is $27 for three of
us. We have a private table set in
our parlor; that is $9.00 a day extra,
oTEN DAY AND NIGHT.
and the board for servant man, horses
and carriages brings the expenses to
$80 a day. I pay $o0 a week for the
board of my horses, and that is the Choice Wines," Liqucrs and Cigars
price I pay in New York, $!!0 for each
TAT THE BAR.
horse." The rich man did not appreciate my surprise and it was not Yander-bil- t
1 was interrogating.
His expenses
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
I expect are five times as much as those
of my friend. Mr. Vanderbilt stated
to a gentleman t hat his income each
month amounted to $l,2tX),(KX), or
a day. Thus it will be seen that
ho can pay his bills and have a small
margin left over.
THE I.F.ADIXU
Monster Cape Diamond.
Is the news true or false? Some
three weeks ago a little H utter was
caused in the diamond market by the
consignment from a
linn
in l'oit Elizabeth, South Africa, to a
London agent of a magnificent diamond weighing 4"7 carats, the largest
ever found in any of the mines in
South Africa, if not tho largest in the
world; its color is said to be of the
finest, and known as blue white. Its
origin is shrouded in mystery, and beyond doubt has been bought from an
"illicit" at the mino from which it is
reported to have been found.
mine, in the. Orange Free
State, is the reported birthplace ol
this gem. A syndicate have purchased
this stone for Üló.iKH), and report savs
tl'OO.OOO is the price demanded for 'it
by the purchasers.
It is well known
that Jagersfontein mine, in Free
State, has for the past two years been
Wholesale and Retail.
almost unworked, and has ruined
many a digger, and the assertion
BRIlMiE STREET, NEAR P.O.
made is that it tins monster stone
had been found and sold in a legitimate manner, all the world must
have been told of this wonderful gem.
Owing to the laws of the diamond
""'IE I1KST P.KANDS OF
mines, it is illegal 'to trtllic in diamonds, unless tho persons hold licenses for so doing, but this law Imported and Domestic Cigars
merely covers a circle, and in the Cape
Colony projier it is legal to buy any
quantity ot diamonds, whether come FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
by illicitly or not; and the fact that
Ins diamond has been consigned to
this market by a l'ort Elizabeth
house points but too plainly to the The First National Bank
tact mat mo owner oi ino claim lias
been robbed of it. Financial New
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Tho Indians of Zuni.
$500,000
j long lime ago, m the east, was Authorized CtunUI,
'
ino scaip oi a great priest, i ins our IV'd In Capital.
$100,000
fathers brought with them when they
came. 11 was as lull ol hairs as mv Surplus Fund
25,000
own head. Eight hundred vears af
ter they came the world was filled
with water, and they went into tin
mountains for safulv.
Thcv carriec
'
,
. i.
i
me scuip
wiini. ii.
incni, nnui eacn vcar
they sacrificed a hair. Moro . genera
i!- ti couni on my
tnan Ii count
OFF1CKU3:
ticns ago .1
tmgers, tho last hair was sacrificed
1 hen my people
thought tho world lofforson ItuyiKiMn, I'rosldnnt.
üoo. J. DIdkcI. Vlco Prpsldpnl.
would turn over, but H didn't turn
Joshua S. llHynolils, Cashier.
over. In comparison to that timo it
J, S. I'lBhon,
was only a lew days ago that the an
cient Washington came here and
ASSOCIATE BNK8:
nsiced us to show them the roads to
tho springs of tho Navniocs. W Central Hank, All)unit'rti, New Mexico;
First Nntlonul P.iniK, i 1'aso, Texas.
passed over the plains and the hills
covered with pines to a canon hi led
COHllESI'O.NOENTS:
with sago brush and yellow tops and
F
National
rtiink, New 'ork.
si
nags, it was a Jittlo country like
First Nntlnnal Hunk, Chlcatro, Illinois.
uowi, ana in ino renter was a spring,
and wo called it the country of Hags First Nallnnal riuuk, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Han Francisco.
1 meau cat tails.
J hen tho Amer
First National flank, Pueblo, Colorado.
icans sat down, and they held a coun
First National Itiuik, Hanta Fe, New Mexico,
cil and built a town Fort Defiance.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado,
The Znnis returned, and the AmerBtato Pavings Association, 8t fouls. Mo,
icana know whither they returned
Kansas City Hunks, Kansas City, Mo.
hero. But I remained behind with
Joinni'rr.lnl Bank, Demlnjr, New Mexico,
them one summer, ono winter, and
crol, a Batik, Kingston, Now M )xleo.
summer again till tbo ripening of tbo Pocorro Ccinty Rank, Boeorro, New Mexloo.
peaches, and then I returned, and
KetlsoD ft DoKatau, Chihuahua, Mexico,
.

Parlor.

THINK OF IT NOW

'

A

1

11ILLIAIÍD

Wholesale and Retail.

Driii

B bid

IIEOPEKKD.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
THE
prices guaranteed, ratronage solicited.

.

111-

NEW MEXICO.

CfOODALL & 0Z ANNE,
Wliolsale

& LI DDI L.

A.3STI3

South side of tho Plaza.

LAS VEGAS,

The UllilTslirned rvSDectfullv Inform the nubile that thv hv nnnned a new aalnnn nn
Bridge str-et- ,
West Las Vegas, where thev will keep constantly on Land the best malt and
fermented liq iors. wine and ctgurs. By triet attention to bnsln' S", they hope to meiit and
receive a share of the public patronage. Fresh keg beer constantly on tap.

1

oSt

C

,

BILLIARD PARLOR
FEIVATE CLUBEOOMS.
--

cu BRIDGE
j

LOCKE

and DIC

.

ance.

TERMS OF BCUaCKIPTION IN ADVANCE.
BY MAU

it

.

3J--

Commission Merchants,
HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.

1VE LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEX

CO

B. I'ETTIJOIIN, M. D.

Agents wanted lor authentic
CONSÜLTIAO PHYSICIAN.
edition of his life I'u) lished
Answers letters of Inquiry trom invalids, Pf
at Augusta, his home. argest,
O. Box Sll
Ity the renowned
bandsoiiiest.i'hedpest.best.
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO historian
a. ii bio, rupber, Col. Coiiwell,
by us, outpublished
id.
of
life
hose
Garfl
sold tbe twenty others by ftiliKW.
Outsells
AI RS. DR. TE.WEY CLOIGH,
every book ever published In this worlds
many
Agents
dally.
ag' nta are selling titty
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OtTeis her prufCHHlonal services to tha people are mu king fortunes. All new beginners sucgrand chance for tbem.
41.60 mudo
of Las Vega, lo be found
tbe third door cessful;
by a lady airent rhf first day. Terms most
went r the 8t.
lcholHS hotel. East Las
send 'in
Better
liberal.
Particulars
free.
Special attention given to obstetrics and
cent for postage, etc., on free outtti, now
diseases of WOMEN and children
b
iedy, including large prospectus ok, and
save valuable time.
Ai.i.kn&Co,
Augusta, Mains.
Juno 17 am

BLAINE

BON ION

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.

Ve-'a-

PINONSALVECOMPANY.

H.W. WYMAN,

XI.ZI2VCX2X3XZ3S,

P1NOX SALVK.

IMNOX COSMETIC,

KOI'AL LINIMENT.

INTojd.1 Xjlxxlzxioxxt
Cures rheumatism, neuralgia, erysipelas,
quinsy, stltrriens of Joints, wounds, bruises,
iiiirns, bchiuk, cnappea nanas, external po
pral in. chllltijains. tlcsb wminds. and all
diseases wherein Inflammation and soreness
rxisi ; alil is invaluable In all diseasesof anl- niais, soro backs and shoulders, swolltngs,
Hcrutc.hes, wind gall, sprains, ring bone
foundered fret ana in fact all painful alimenta of live st'Ck requiring external treat
ment,

PINON SALVE
U a most excellent reued for soros of all
kinds, wounds and bru es. burns and scald.
piles, chilblains, corusand bunions, poisonous
oium and snugs or repines ana insects, and Is
valuable In sueh diseases of animals as sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swellings, scratches, ringbone, foundertU feet and
corns.

PINON COSMETIC

Cotos

& Caskets

PINON SALVE
Also receive

CO..

EL PASO, TEXAS.

orden for Prlokly Pear

plants and Cactus.

S.

- - Las Vesras,

PATTY
OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares
Hooflng and Spouting and Repairs made on

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
ud v ost

C
T im m Vog;
2D
Rwlerg in Horses and Mulos, also Fine Bug: tries and Carriages tor Sa
Kigs for the Hot Spring and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver

uututs in tne Territory.

F. TRINIDAD MARTINET

FK1JXMARTINKZ.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

short notice.
East of Shupps'i ragon chop..
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEOAS,

SOCIETIES.
!A. F. ft A. M.
LODGE. NO. 4, belds recalar
the third Thursday !
T a. m.
Visiting brethren ara
All funerals under my charge will have the rarh month at
to
attend.
Inrlud
c.rdlallT
very best attention at reasonable prices. EmJ. T. McKfAMARA, W. M.
balming satisfactorily dons. Open night and
A. A. KEEI Bee.
day. All .or ii rs by telegraph promptly
to.
TIO.
9.
VEOAS COMMASDF.RY,
Regalar mertlnit tha s.r.nd Tar.day
Soutlicast Corner ot Seventh St. f rarh
m.nlh. VUitlng Sir Kaif hta car
and Dougla Avenue .
tcausly Invited.
R. O. ICEKRIQCES, E. C.
LAS VEGAS
New Mexico
I. J. FITZOERKELL. Recardrr.

Embalming a Specialty.

CtHAPMAt

TA

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

it

Center Street.

MANUFACTURER

a preparation excellent for every ladr to
have on her toilet aa a prompt and efficacious
rcmidy In all eruptive (lineases of tho skin,
chapped band and I us, Inllamed eye, corns,
bunions and chilblains bites and stings of In- B.B.Iiorden. J.K.Martin. Wallace llesselldon
serts, cuts and bruises piles and all obafed
and abraded surfai-- .
It wlllYemove redness
and roughness from the complexion and softNo lady should be without
en and beautify
this valuable companion.
BOLD B7 ALL DRUGGISTS
CONTRACTORS & nUILDEUS.
Ts

LAS VEGAS BEER

Dealer It

Metallic & Wool

SALOON

oa Main street, hsif-wa- y
Tslepbone oounocUona.

Ofllce and shop

LAS VEGAS,

hilL

NSW MIX ICO

enera

Merchandise

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

K. A. M.

Lnth.raavoratlant

DEALER IN

lh first Monday ! rarh
Visiting rompanlons InTltrd to attrnd.

J.

A. A. KEES, krc.

i. riuí,

N.

e

U. P.

GLASSWARE,
P. O. . OF A.
CAMP PÍO. I,
of Amrrlca. Regalar mrrt-ng- s
rvrry Friday rvrnim at 8 o'clock .
m. la A. O. t'. W. hall, Travrllng and TlalW
lag snrmbcrs cordiallT Inrlud to attrnd.
UndortaklDf orders promptlr attended to. Ropftlrioff dont with neaUeti and
A. L. BEACH, R. t.
C. L, SHERMAN, P.
Beoad hand goods bought and sold.
WA.III(OTOil

QUEENSWARE, Etc.

dapt
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Las Vegas Ice Co

a.

r.

TIME TABLE.
Railroad Timt.

f

Arrive.
XJ

ROYAL MttWt Jm

6 49 p.
8:'-- i a.
7:ar a.
p.

m
in,
ro.

KAON.
San Kranclwo Kxp
AriKina

Kxim-M- .

Atlanrte Exprp

tn New York

t--

H't

Kxprp.

stock-raisin-

7:to p. m.

::) a. tn.

a. m.
í7:"5
:4A p. in .

a. HMOS BRASCH.

ACniCUI.TlRE.

In lss:l there were 4ii,ó0G acres
planted in corn in New Mexico. The
total yield for the year was 0.10,100
bushel's, an average of twenty bushels

Of wheat there were 0.",190
9:35 a, ro. per acre.
Train No, Í02
..2:.ip. ai. acres sown, with a yield of 077,!HX)
Train No. a4
7: 16 p. in. bushels,
Train No. AS
bushels per acre.
fifteen
Two extra trains run on Sundnyn. arr.vina- - 11,700 acres were sown to oats, with
1(1:
p. m. leaving at 11:15
at Hi:;) a. '1,. mid
an average yield of seventeen bushels
a m and 10:45 p. m.
There
a total of lW.SOO bushels.
Trains run on Mountatn time, ill minutes were thJl, 1.11 acres in farms, with an
slower than Jefferson City time, and 8 minutes
f Bt'T th
local time. I'artios going enHt wh average value of $8.74 per acre, so
nave tloie and troulile by purchasing through that the farms are worth $ó,514,:W.
tickets. Itates as low as from Kanas i,ny.
Tho value ot the farm products for
J. E. MOUKE,
1SS.1 was $1,S'.I7,'.I7J.
Agent Las Vegas, N, M.
7.20 a. m
í:l5p. m
6:4 p. in.

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

P. HOLZMAN,

A.

with plenty of water for irrigating
purposes. "When the valleys shall bo
settled and developed, artesian wells
will be dug on the mesas and the
g
gnat plains now devoted to
will be made into farms.

THE GAZETTE.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE

iiticiiTá

Of a very Choice Selection of

Thousands of letters In our possession
peat the story: I rave been a terrible sufferer
for years wub blood and skin humors; have
been olill(fixl lothun public places by reason
of my dintlgiirinfr humors; huvn bae the best
physician; have spent hund.eds of dollars
and Kl no real relief un.ll I used the Cutlen-r- a
Kooolvent, tho new blood purifier, internally, and Cuticura and Cutit-urSoap, the
t
irrt-asklo cures and skin bcmitiflcrs, exler-na!lj- r,
which bar cured me and lettmyshln
mi blood as pine as a child's
ALMlitSl l.NCKkDUiLK.
James K. Richardson, Custom House, New
IH7u srrorulous ulOrleans, on oath, says:
cers broke out on my body until I was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical faculty was tried In vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lilt m
Hand tn my head, could not turn In bed; was
Inconstant pain, aud looked upon lite as a
No relief or cure In ten years. In Issti
mirse.
I heard of th
Cuticurn Kcniedieg, used ihera
and was perfectly cured.
Sworn to before V I. Com. J T). CltAWFORD.
BULt, MOUU bU.
Will Moüonald. S."4 Dorborn street, Ch lea
iro, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or salt rheum, on bead, nck, face, arms and
leirs for seventeen vears; not able to move,
except on ha-and knees, for one year; not
able to help btmself lor eUrbt years; tried
hundreds ot remedies; doctors pronounced
n Is case noprless; permanently cured by the
Cuticura remedies.
MottK WONUKKKUL YKT
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psonaslg or leprosy, of tweaty years' stand
nir. by Cuticura remedies. The most won
lerful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
tell tro in him daily. Physicians
aud bis
I'riendsthouKbt he must die. Cure sworn to
peace
a
before justice of the
and Henderson's
most promlueni clt'zena
DON'A WAIT.
Write to us for these test iinnnials In full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutoh
true and given without onr knowledge or so
licitation. Don't wait. Now is the timo to
cure every species of it2hinir, scaly, pimply,
4cnuious inncrttea, contatrtous. and copper
colored diseases of the blood, nkin and scalp
witn lOhs ot nuir.
Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, fiOcents;
S5 cents. Pot'.er
Resolvent, $1.00;
Knur and Chemical Co.. Rosten, Mhhs.
UKaUTV tor rouirn, enapped aud oily
skin, blackheads, tui'l skin blemishes, uhoCu
a

li

One Hundred Head of Hereford Cattle
Mostly Females,

!

Keprescntlng the Horda of tho following Well Known English Breeders.
P. Turner, T. J. Cardwardln
n. Rogers, O. Pitt,

T. Fenn.

J. n. Arkwrinht

O. Child.

A. llorera.
J.B. AO. H. Creen
And others.
And the Get of the following
FAMOI S SIRKS I
Downton (irand Iuke,
Lord AVIlton.
'ihe Grove ;td.

On the first of December, 1S3, an
Manjuis,
average price for corn, the territory
Auctioneer,
Dauphin 20th,
cents per
over, was eighty-thre- e
Anxiety 4th,
bushel, for wheat $1.0.1, for oats sixty
Illinois,
ROYAL IRT
North Pole,
cents, barley eighty cents, potatoes
C.M.B., eS5S.
; per bushel.
and other good ones.
All of these facts are
from the December report of the
United States department of agriculture which further says that thirty-livOn Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 16 and 17, 1884.
NEW MEXICO.
per cent, of the people are
Th 8 powder never varies. A marvel of
strength
Mote
For
wholesonieiioss
and
farming.
countless
purity,
There are two divisions of New engaged in
THE TKOrERTY OF
than the ordinary kind-- wd canMarket Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts, "conomfi'iil
Its generations the Pueblo Indians have
In cinp"t1tion wiih tho multitude Mexico, the past and the future.
not
GEO. I.KIGII. Beecher. III. .
farmevery
soil.
Around
tilled
the
weight,
low
or
nlurn
phospnate past runs back to the settlement of
f
tes', hort
Catalogues will lie sent after Augast iO, on
F. P CRANK. Kansas City, Mo.
powdn a Sold nly in cans. Hoyai. aKing those now known as Pueblo Indians, ing community
gceat
mining
First Door North Golden Kulc Clothing House.
a
is
application
F. P. Crane, Kansas City, Mo, f UUDGKLL
to
81 PSON, lndeuondenc, Mo.
Powiikk Co. llMi Wall tdrcct. New YorkML'
Col.
L.
P.
IK,
Auctioneer.
A. A. CKANE, Oseo, III.
whose large cities, prosperous villages, community depending on the farms
and fertilcfielda won the admiration for food.
Irrigation assures the crop and
of the Castilian. Those cities drifted
T. U. MEBHIN.
into oblivion and left only vacant vil- the mines assure tho farmer of
A.. MAKCliLLlttu.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc lages behind. Tradition grew into good prices. Wherever there is a foot
history, the Spanish cathedral's spires of soil to which water can be conI
I
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection
-JIt is a
glistened
in the sun, jand New Mexi- ducted, fanning will pay.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
WIIOLF.SALF, AND HE TAIL DEA LRUS IN
co's gold fill the coffers of the king at mining country, but every man who
NF.W MKXIC(
JLORIKTA.
can farm is sure of a paying business.
Madrid. .When thy
people went there no man can tell. And yet there are those who will say;
CHARLES MELENDY,
With such a past, to say New Mexico is "Oh yes, 1 know New Mexico is good
8'i,
ananachronism in itself. Oneisacca- - enough for a mining country, but
It's no
sionally tempted to believe that the then you can't farm any.
MANUFAvTL'KEK O- Fcountrv never was new, that the vil good for farming." Well, nobody
the pretends that it will rival Kansas as itcura Boap.
lases always wcie
Indians always ancient and stoop an agricultural state. Of course it is PROPOSALS FOR PLANS TOR CAPITOL
But it is about
Bed
sholdered. But with a careless disre a mining region.
BULDixr;s.
card of the conventionalities of Listo time men should know that valleys
meeting of the capitnl builditur com
Ata
vVIU bung curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
ry, the American has marched right and mesas are wo odorous fertile and tnittee held in Santa fe, July 15, 18S4, tho tol- part of the city
resolution was passed:
into the future, and foreseeing a pros oiler excellent inducements to the lowmu
Resolve I, Tnnt the commit tco advertise In
settler.
shall
far
exceed
all
perity
which
that
Yo Now Mexican Kevlew I.as Vegas
Simta
the
FURNITURE REPAIRED, was accomplished before the SpanWherever water from the royal UKZctto, Albuquerque Journal und SilerCity
lor three consecutive wcek
ElC, ETC.
iards came, has named it New Mexico Rio Grande or its tributaries is Knterpriso
(weekly 18H1I. tor plans and specifications for
and called every factor of his Anglo- - turned on the soil it blooms into Ihnnuhltnl ttnllflitifr tt Iwi nmiotnil at ttantn L.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
ami that the plans and Siiecillcatious be niaceii
Saxon civilization to aid him in de beauty and blossoms into fruitage.
(Cor. ot Seventh St.)
before the committee at Simla Fo on or before
irriparks,
the
mountain
Except
in
veloping
in
section
a
of
resources
the
th- - 2."th nay of August next, uud that tho com
N KW MEXICO
I.ASVEOAS.
is,
always
necessary.
is
thrifty
This
gation
very
m It tee pay for the best plan and specifications
which the
Indians were
sum ot nve nunurt a dollars, tor the Becond
and rich. The past is gone. The ter however, no objection but rather a the
beat Ihe sum of three hundred dollars, and for
every
crop
year,
a
insures
benefit.
It
ritory
stands
vestibule
in
the
Music Books,
the third best tho sum ot two hundred dollars
Music, Spanish Gooks, Etc
of the future, and is already knocking a"d it is universally conceded that 1'iivmoiits to be made on sale of tho canltol
bunds and that the advertisement be paid for
irriby
Successor to W. H. Bhupp'
lor admission. Order has been estab much better crops are grown
on sale ot tho bonds. The appropriation foi
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In
by
on
who
respected.
depend
by
gators
Spanned
those
law
lished,
than
is
building Is two hundred thousand dollars.
said
MANl'FAOTUiyiRS OF
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally-PIANOLIONEL A. UK I, KIN,
and international the clouds. It is irrigation that has
Chairman of the Committee
railroads, New Mexico has received made Los Angeles, California, famous
Santa
Fe,
July 1H. 18s4.
AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
CARRIAGES the advance guard of the army of em for the variety and extent of its agriPianos and Organs bold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
igrants and is cxperienceing a rapid cultural and horticultural developBANK.
hen ment. So fur from being against the SECOND
and
uniform development.
A ill) HEALER i
in Exchange
that development shall be complete country, it is one of the strongest
Bridge St., East of
National Bank, Las Vegas.
it will be hundreds of thousands of arguments in its favor that it possesOF NEW MEXICO.
HEAVY
The ses superior facilities for extensive
miners, grazers, and
of tho factory will answer the and successful irrigation.
.
hum
SANTA FK:
N. M
H. MARTIN.
P. J. MARTIN.
It has been estimated that Capital paid up
ron, tnclieh Cast Steel, Plaw Steel, Pipe roar of tho locomotive, and men will
$1W),000
of Surplus aud profits
acres
12,000,000
arc
realize how great is the wcaltli of this there
25,000
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, ken Axles,
and
in
irrigable
arable
land
state.
mountain
I'KALEKS I.V
Does a general banking business and re
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
New Mexico.
And it must be re- specttullv
DESCRIPTIVE.
solicits tbe patrorane ol tbepubll
121,200
are
there
membered
that
upward,
20
lbs.
and
KENTUCKY BOURBON
AND
RYE
New Mexico contains 121,201 square square miles in the territory.
WHISKIES.
Of
blacksrrriths'ti
miles, or ,ix5,b4U acres. Its length course a great deal of grain will be
TC0Í3,
on the eastern boundary is three hun grown, and vegetables will bo pro- SXTHSTREETMARKET
miles, and on the duced in immense quantities, but it
)ak, Aish and Hickory Plank, 1'oplar Lumber
dred and forty-liv- e
'pokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ast western three hundred and ninety,
is evident that horticulture will be
rongues, Coupling rolen, Hubs, Carriage,
ParWanon aril Plow Woodwork and Carriage with an Average breadth north of the the leading
rural industry.
Keep on hand a full stock of
forging?
parallel of three hun- ticularly in the southern part of New
B..?iltLWíhlHlíl'í,R Rr0 PrchH.sol
Trorn tho distillery In Kentucky and pliced In the ITnited
wtirelioiHi-Hfrom wle re thov are withdrawn when aged. And our patrons
miles. The Ter- Mexico, where the grape .nourishes jn Wholesale and. Retail
dred and thirty-fiv- e
wi'i Hn!i A'.'ir.'
Butchers
r,,"',"1
'W as as
"
goods ciiu be old as our
J
I" ""
ritory consists of high, level plateaus, an aliiiopt phenomenal way this will
purcbiiH-- B are
made lor cuMi. which entibies us to buy aud sell cheap.
rnaps, Sapos,
intersected by mountain ranges, often prove true.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
SXJ3NTT
rising into high ptaks, between which
Constantly on baud all kinds ot Vegetables
Head in yonr orders, and have your vehicle
OK
ruiCE
LAND.
LAS
nd Produce Eggs, flutter and Fish at lowest
lie fertile valleys. IJefore entering
nt home, and keep tiiu money in the Ter
MEXICO muda
rltory.
Excellent places, with irrigating pritícs
iSew .Mexico from tüe north, the
Also Agonf. for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
DELIVERED Fit FE
OíK
facilities,
can he purchased at from
divide
Kocky
two
mountains
into
wpi akcm wiuronB
J0
to
$25
acre
per
already
improved
ranges.
The loftier one ends near
PROCLAMATION OF REWARD.
Santa Fc. Tho Sierra, Madre, cross- and a man needs but a few acres if he Whereas,
has been placed
THEODORE RUTENBECK ed
by many pauses, extends across the cultivates fruit. This region is un before me thatJtiiormatlon
on tho 7th day of August, A
Miguel county,
surpassed
loveliness
in
San
In
ISS4,
Territory to Old Mexico. About
at s.in MltfUfl
l.
0. Haekenlmry
A grass peculiarly territory of New Mexico.
wiioiesa c and uctaii Dealer lr
of New Mexico lie east of the and fertility.
vas miird. n d bv a person, w i.crsons, whose
Sierra Madre. Other minor ranges adapted to the region is alfalfa which naiHcsure nnkri,',wn. and lliut tile murderer.
twenty-fouheight
r
a
or
oi
from
rers, have not been limited but are
attains
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES extend from tho main range as spurs to thirty inches and ifl cut tivo times stillm:ird.
at largH.
in several parts of tho Territory. But
Now therefore I do hereby offr-- a reward of
Our Beer is "brewed lVom
New Mexico is much less of a moun- a year, yielding from twelve to twenty live hundred dollars ($.Vi) for the capture and
choicest
hops
And AI1 Kinds of
of each or said murderers to be
tain country than its northern neigh- tons per aero. Grains do well and conviction
naid out t the Territorial funds on satisfacto give
thrive almost beyond tory
satisfaction. Our
bor, Colorado. To realize this, one vegetables
proof of such capture and conviction.
should remember that the Denver fc belief.
lono in K.xecutivo Chambers
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, this
Some day this creat valley of the
Rio Grande Kailway could do no betwith its largely-- 1
ÜE2
llth day of Atoni-- A. 0. lssi.
ter than cross the mountains at a Jiio Grande will bo the homo of
LIONE A.SHKLIION,
is second
Governor of New Mexico.
height of 10,722 feet, while the South thousands of prosperous men, and
none
the
a
l'ark Iioad could find no lower pass will greet the eve with a great array
than one with an altitude of ll,f:.V of orchards, vineyards and Hardens".
11
RIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS. feet. But the highest point attained New Mexico will .ship grapes, and
for handling
every
of
by any railroad in New Mexico is fruit
kind, to all parts of the
i
W- 7,úo7 feet above sea level, at Glorieta, United States which will begin to
on the Atchison, Toiiekait Santa Fe, appreciate the state where men sit
- nsr. m
vjnGr-vs- ,
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Younir ladies prepared tor senior year of
Wo understand that the west store DCHt
largo and select. Every seat in tlie
words, kicked the bucket.
tnrmile colleirca.
ro
m
by
recently
erected
Martin
Bros.,
Kspeeial attention iriven to Manners and
roomy hall was fiiled with the most.ro-tine- d
Morn Is.
is
by
No extra clia w for I.Htln, Greek
a lirst-clato
be
occupied
restauA pleasant little card party gathered
and cultivated persons of Las rant. The rapid
Spanish and French extia
increase of transient MildI4y Lerman;
at the residence of J. W. lliii last even- Vegas to listen to she professor s croicr travel
the opening of the school the Seminary
will undoubtedly warrant the
will he thoroughly fenced, separa timr the buy x
selections.
His nunieious renditions
ing and had a most enjoyable time
of one or more first-claand girls' play grounds, ai d jrivlnii to each A
elicited hearty applause from the audi eating bouses.
P'ivncy and comfort not before known. We
The wool market is lively. Mexicans enco, and the professor takes his leavi
shall also have three of th" bandaomcst and
are arriving every day with the article from our miilst with tho hearty recom
furnished recitation roon.s In th terrl
Yesterday M. Romero &Co. sold a best
t"ry. A few pupils taken to buard in the
mendations of our citizens. At the con dwelling bouse, located
to exchange for winter provisions.
the
near
liiinlly
ol the prince ai Adiln-pclusion of tho regularly prepareil pro- brewery, for $1,400,
GKO. T. ÜOUf.í), D. T).
J. J Fitzgerrell,
Don Oakley says Graaf & Thorpe gram llio chairs und the benches were the live real estato agent,
sold
keep the best ten cent cigars in the ter- removed fiom the center of the room three lots yesterday, two toalso
a man
ritory, and you can bet Don is posted. and all invited to participate in a social named McKeeshaw,
HOLMES'
ono
and
MRS. W,
to S.
athop. Prof. Bolla s orchestra was in
Albort Hoins, a practical barber of tendance and discoursed the sweetest Board nv.n.
known fame, can now be found at of music, to which the young tripped
Why wouldn't Las Vegas be
good
lony sshop opposite the Oazette of tho light fantastic into the turn of da, point ior the erection of a No. a1 smelArt Embroidery
lice.
aud all took leavo with the kindest re ter? A good portion of the ore output
Are removed to tho
membrance of spending a most enjóy of this territory is snipped through ko
Mark Howell, C. E., has about ef ame
1 tie li. A.
evening.
K. have do Pueblo and Denver for treatment which
footed a settlement with the couuty cided
Block, Plaza.
every two might as well be treated at home.
commissioners for work, done over a weeks, to give thoso tosocials
como
Dext
two
tbo
weeks
year ago.
Sim Is importer f Klncs nd l'litternn. and
Real estate promises to bo in demand
from this evening.
ordersf ir Dress ami Ladies' furnish nir
during tlm next three months. We takes
The Lewis boys display their handoods of every description. She has the
Locke
Tuesan
Lord
had
adventure
be
it
elegant
wouldn't
surprised
Las
mo
t
Vegas
line of puteros thRt can be
an
elegant
made boots and shoes in
that ho probably will not witnessed a boom equal to tho one of found In the t'l.itcd States, both in quantity
glass show case standing out ou the day night
foivet for some tune. A poor little in- three years ago this fall. The third and quality. Cuttl- if and Imstlng n gpoctulty.
idttwalk.
nocent cat took shelter beneath ins side year is the charm, you know.
Mr McRae wi;l accept the thanks of walk, and with sweet mow-sic- k
FOR SALE.
tried to
All the Asian authorities agree that
the scribe lor an invitation to dino at sing his lordship iulo the land of morThe rstiit'5 nf Charles k. We elm on the
the Pinza today. Further particulars pheas. The serenado w as not appre- If a profane
should undertake S'iiiIIi-wccorner of ihe PlH7.it, ounslstlnsr of
chop
tomorrow.
o If or l uist oil' the snored tail of two more roou s. tin iisurinir tit ty (Bin lew from
ciated. Ho became angry and nsod to
M.
Homero' to llfdtrH ii d one hundred ilim)
hard names to the poor pussey. This a genuine white Hloplmnt he would
Las Vegas is the ouly town in the would not do, so ho b'gan coaxing in meet with sudden death.
feet ruiinlini west. There arcelyht livtnir rooms
A like diover the two stores, x irood corral ri'ixlju feet
territory where fountain soda water is Ins sweetest flow of eloquence
This vinity doih hedge a mule.
and api'e orchard Mx"'i Icet, sialiles,
sold for live cents a glass, aud with the cat could not
t.
Ho grabbed
etc. Uus Hnd water in both gtoreronms
cream ten cents.
Must be s ld within tlve
dwelling r om
open
w
ami
will
tho
old
.J.K.Jewell
Half
ith
violeiieo
excited
and
her
threw her
Way house tociay. Tho kitchen ami months. Price seven thousand (7 0(K)) d. Mais.
feelings
across
plaza.
tho
Tho
out's
n
henis
moitirnirn of flic tliousai d (5,0))
Tbo telepboue man was busy nearly wero wounded and she returned to pun- dining room are being renovated aud
Por pnrllculurg
dollaruon the pioperty.
all yesterday inspecting the litilo long ish
C. K. WESCH ,
with forgiveness and kindness, generally improved, and as soon as
communicative, mid putting in repair lie him
City or Mexico.
again became excited, und with a liuished a short order eating parlor will
thoso out of whack.
Hotel han Aumistlne
lv
big stone tried to send thecal to king- bo run in connection.
A dozen patents were granted Inst dom conic. One of her lives departed
The Optic was full last night hold
Notice for Publication.
The for tho golden shore, but eight re- on reader, don't jump at conclusions.
week on a signaling apparatus.
Homestead. No. dm,
handkerchief, however, retains its pop, mained to tantalize her would-b- e as- - Wo iiii'im lull
of anieles concerning the
sussin. His lordship again became disLamí uítick at Santa Fk, N. M )
ulanty just tbo same.
(íazkttií
that
know
editors
no
its
more
couraged, but facitiated with her stay
July v2 1KK4 (
given that tho following
Crops along tho Rio Grande were ing qualities. Jiiey now live happily about than they do about morality or Notice is hereby Hied
has
pnuce'spusthisiory
numeil
of bis intention
settler
notice
.
never in a better condition than this together.
to make final proof in support nf big claim,
season. The tiller of the soil will reap
said proof will be mado beforo tho
The New Mexican brass band at ti e uid that Ju
Messrs. Louis S. Fisko & Co,, wool
Probate
tie of San Miiruel county, at Las
a rich reward this fall.
tonight It doesn't hurt near k VejrHs,
N . M .. on H piember 17, 1KHI, viz: Carmerchants of Philadelphia, quote as fol- rink
1 in
badly
time
with
la
othlo
mi sic us
pió Maros, of Han Miguel county, lor the 8.
The Now York Nuws hits tho na l lows:
Beginners should take advan- W ti. Sec. IU T. II, N., K. 24. B.
right on its head when it heads its il We ti.ko pleasure in a lyising you of erwise.
He niimes the foliowlnif witnesses to prove
of this tact and and bo present
market and Sunday dinners with the improved demand for all classes ol tage
bis continuous osiilence upon, and cultivathis
evening.
"
tion ol', said laud, viz:
"The Interior Deimr' merit
wool prevailing in this market. Manu
Manuel Sena, Jose J Armiln. Cabra Springs
facturera have apparently concluded
A prominent parly in Las Vegas I. O. N. M ., Lorenzo Lopez, Jose Lopez of Las
Paled hay by the wagou loads arrived that tho prices
lower,
and hands us a spicy
cannot go
with request to Veas P. O., N. N.
in the city yesterday. Tho Mexicau uianv of them are buying freely. If you publish. It refersloiter
MAX FROST, Register.
hack" times
freighters are having quite a boom in havn not forwarded ail your wool, we when tho Santa Fo to "way
was
road
longer
not
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
their lino of business just now.
would like to hear from you and will than a piece of string. . It may bo pubI'ro cinptlon No. lrut.
to
endeavor
make
tho
correspondence
lished
later.
Bishop Dunlop, accompanied by Mrs.
Land Ofkick at Santa F, N. M. I
interesting
Doprofitable
aud
you.
to
Dunlop, leavo on this morninc's train
July 28, Ira.
f
Billy Barton shows his loyality to the
wools are lower than foreign
Notice is hereby g veo that the following
for Doming. They will visit before re- mestic
111.
government,
which
with
he
of
wools
exception some low classes
for
fought, by named settler has d notice of bis intention
turning Siivcr City and Fort Bayard.
grown on the wihl lands ol Africa, Asia keeping tho grand old ig of .tho stars to make tin 'I proof In support of bis claim,
anil i hat said proof will bu made before the
The doctors complain more of dull and Russia, and of course wo cannot and stripes llmtmg at the masthead ot I'. olíate
Judxuof San Miguel county at Las
limes than bdv other class of business compete with such countries. We the Snug. Billy is an old soldier and is Vigui, N M , on xppi,.mi)er 2. inut, via:
U'
Umiion
largo
it.
increasing
tlx til S m Miguel county for the Btf
a
of
have
proud
and
V
nl
for
ays
gas
trade
professional
men.
or
Lai
IU. K' S c. 6, T. 14. N. It 22 K.
has been noted for her hoalthy climate. the wool of your section and can, we
ihw following witness's to provf
names
lie
believe, render you valuable asistaneo
The Price entertainment was much his coiitlnuoiM
residence upon, and cultivain
your
placing
many
to
Owing
shipments. We will better attended last night than the tion of, raid land, v r.:
other entertainments
Duran,
Homero, Iamcl Dclgudo
Hilarlo
the skating rink was not so crowded make fair advances and charge fair evening previous. Tho professor is a Juan
llcmgno Kutuero, all of Las Vegas, p. o
great amuser and never falls to take hviI
last night, yet tho proprietors could not commission.
N. M.
MAX KhOM, Heglster.
complain.
A goodly number was
wherceverhu appears before an audipresent.
James R. Osgood & Co., of Boston, ence.
Notice for Publication
publish in neal and
form,
Homestead, No.rJl3.
Aspirants for public .ollicos should the address of Robert convenient
M.A.Otero, Jr., and Fred Althof
G. Porter, of the
Land OrricB at Santa r k. N. M., I
work hard and faithful. Tho people Arkwright Club of New lngland, on while out buggy riding yesterday afterAugust U, ltwi.
f
will commeud such earnestness and "Prdootion and freo trade today." Mr. noon had a runaway, resulting in a Notice Is hereby given
that tho following
p
smash-usupport
grand
persons
their
such
of
put
suslend
to
the vehicle, but
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
Portorgrsphically presemsexactlv what
taining no bodily injuries themselves to to make llinil proof insupisirt of his claim, aud
in official positions.
Voters in both political parties want to speuk
that said proof will bu nmdo before tb pro
of.
showing
how
facts
free
know,
the
liaie Judge of Hun M iguel count v, t Las Vegas,
Indian fruit venders are folding and protection works at homo trade
and
r ln4, vi.; Mi" cede Cara-bsjTho east side seems to be having a N M .,ofonnanOo'olH
down tbo city. Tiny cultívalo the abroad, in the field aud in the workMiguel county, for tho Nlj N, vv
fruit themselves, pay no express or shop. He shows how HgrlcuUurinl, com- number if tires of late. Tho boys of 8. K'4 N. W'4 Seo 17, T 7. N. K. v2 K.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
No 1 respond in quick order,
freight, and tbereforo sell at prices merce and manufacturing
in the United and prevent a general coullhowever,
com milium residence upon, und cultivaigration his
within tho reach of all.
tion of, said land, viz;
States, Great Britain. Germany anil similar to the ono of four years ago.
Cruz l.ueero, of I hi Vegns noMofllco. N. M
affected bv these
Several of oor fruit dealers are trying Holland have been
A. U rezluchi.w-ki- ,
licurgo tiiddings, of Puerto
policies.
i
l
onniiiio
Mr.
Porter's
A young fellow
tho Springs de Luna, N. M., James Uiddirgs, of Agua
to get rich rapidly. They chargo as two will
by
business asked for a ticket at the bath house
Negro, pottofljcc, N. M.
much for Mesilla grapes as for those work fai bo appreciated
MAX ntOST.
tuirsanu at eians who have no
Ho was given one anil made for
imported from California, and other men,
Register
lime toread a volume on tho subject, tho train that was leaving for Las Venative fruits correspondingly.
but who wnnt a clear exposition of the gas, but discovered that iho conductor
Eg KM
11 ftu'i pii,.l-- i wnioi., 1'j.i mauiMMMt,ii.f- L
Notice in this lhhue the display "ad" condition of labor hero and in European would not taku it tor railrmid faro.
W
piMlrtkm, tli rulta of lni1lrrllonfv
lltiHii
of the Sixth street cigar dealers, Fisb-bac- k countries.
.iw.tf.u may iUM,fand bNfTRtflTA.
ron r I.UU Mat u will Mr wj CM prompt. immhu.hi
It
a
decided
weed,
He
takes
fine
protective
ground
For a
& Carpenter.
What would our more reverend brothf'lal paranffH
n nvtlrt of 11 culi lot
one of fragrance and made of pure but make a fair use of the official fig- ers of the east think to see members of anrliiir.rvrB
A II. UUJ,
HI.
ures, which are, nt times, handled with Iho fairer sex enter bur rooms and in- - Do! Ma. (
Havana tobacco, giyo thorn a call.
Ub

ílot Spring
OQítom work.

Steam Lsnndrj
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Onr entire stock of
must and will
mer
sold within the next
thirty days, either at
or less than cost. Call at
at
and buy
lieu res.

i

Plaza.
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Parlors

Eossnwald

Kansas City the railroad

bits followed

th.-

traveler passes from the city of Lus

V

Wliu uer iHHUiounLiie

HEALTH AND PLEASUHB

yl-iti-

of-lic- e.
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FOR TRIAL.

Las

Veg-as-

,

O. L- - HOTJGHTOlvr

egas

the wonderful Luke alley and lereba initi-- i
nir district, dually reaching Deniintr. t rum
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
ni les
distant and may oe rencnea over the s. u. l). 4
K it. K. The recent discoveries ol chloride)n Bear mountains, near Mlver city, exceed
anything in the KocKy mountains in richness
Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'ueb- lo that run as hign as 4: per cent pure silver.
For lurtner information address
w. K WHITB,
General Passenger and Ticket Axni.t. A. T.
K.
11..
Kansas
S. F.
Toueka.
i

XJOTIOta FOR PUBLIC VTION,
Homestead No. rm.

Land ukkice
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I

k, N M.
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Hardware,

Agricultural

Stoves,

LUSIVE SALE OF- The Celebrated

Store in Bast

--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land uvviok

No.

at Santa

July

I.H.rn.

Fb, N. M.

ti, 1SK4.
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Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has II led notice of bis intention
to make tliial proof In support of big clai
and that said proof will lie made before tin
Hrobite Judge of San Miguel county at Las
egas, IN . M., on
18, ltw4, viz: .Inan
Muran or san Miguel county for tho S. K M
K'i 8. EK, Seo. íitl T. IS N. K 22 K.
He names ibe following witness s to rjrovi
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion ot saiu land, viz:
Hamon Ortiz Hi 'arla Homero, Tsmel Delgad , and Benigno Homero, allot Las Vegas,
MAi f llO.Vl', Itegister.
P.O. IN. HI.

Notice ior Publication.
Pre Kmption No.

West Las Vegas.

etnxS.

m
as
y
p
a
e
S

S

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agt.

Register

601,

and Reapers

Fire, Life and Accident

Uotice for Publication.
Homestead No.

Mowers
-

f

Land UFKicis, Santa Fb, N. M.,
i
August 8 1X84.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has (lied notice of Ids intention
tomakeunal pr of m support of his claim,
and ihat said proof will be made beforo the
Probate Judge of San Miguel county, at l.as
vegas, w. m , on ucto' era, iH4, viz: Santiago Gonzales of San Miguel countv, f r the 8,
8. w i.
. t
w. )4 8. k. X See. 7, M M.
N. E. ' Sec. 18. T 111. N. K. 24 B.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
nis t ontiniious res dunce upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:
To roa Tatoya, Manuel flonzules, Patricio
Gonzales, Anselmo Gonzales, all of Los
Alamos, postoUice, N M.
MAX F.'OsT, Itegister.

and Buckeye

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wife a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
A6ncy HazaTd Powaer Co.

,

MAX FUOST,

Charter Oak Stoves,

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

Notice is hereby given that the following'
named settler nas tiled notice of his intention
tomakellnal proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before tne
Probate Judge of San Miuucl county, u Lns
VegHS. N. M., on August i, 1HK4, viz: Anselmo
tionzales, ot Sau Mmuel county lor tho H. B.
U, Sec. 14, T. to. N. It. Zi, K.
Ho names the following witnesses .to prove
nis continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of, said 1hi.i1. viz:
Manuel Gonzales Patricio Qonz-ilcpAntonio Nolan, Kitmoii Lyon, all of La Cinia P. O.
IN. M.

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

I

July8,lH4.

New Mexico

-

Southern 1'acitlc from San Francisco, passing
mi tho way the prosperous city of Socorro and

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

Dou't forget tbat the seminary opona
September 8 with a full corps of
expeneucea literary teachers und the
best music teacher iu tho territory. 4 3
For the prompt and certain cure of
erysipelas, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla
which is the specific endorsed by tho
mostemiunnt medical authorities

NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill.
SASH, DOORS

AND
FORTY CENTS A WEEK. Made to order and kept in stock. All kindsBLINDS
of Shineles. Lath
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -- All pornon are
warned oüaiiiKt Inlying nny of the furniture in
the liuune now oriiipii-- by Thro U nailer, at
the houe and lioimrhold furiiitnre helon" to
VAU.ER.
MAR
me.
For Sole, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement!,
eta., will be Inserted In this coin inn. thU size
type, at 40 cent ver week for three linea or leía.
LOST.

pnirti

A

aixteen foot extension ladder und

inch cut aiiipi

1- -1

Potty.

No. 9.

Return

to Si

lw

FOR SALE Billy's Restaurant on Centei
treet, doing a eood ptijing buaineso. tail
only will buy. The owner deaire to ihuni.
tf
line of buaiuea. Apply on the premiara,

9IW

WANTED.
Land Ornes at anta Fe, N.M.,
July 11. I8s4.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. All per-o- n
Notico is hereby given that the following
are hereby warned from ahrltt rinj or
named settler hu tiled notico of his intention
to make tlnitl pnxii in suppori of bis claim, and kreping Antonio Velardy as I have bren
wi
said
proof
lie
hi guurdian by the Probate Court, lie
made before the Prol.ale
that
Judge nt Sail Miguel co nty, t Las Vegas, N. being a minor under SI years of uge
M , on September l!, 14, viz: Perfecto Casans,
Charlr Townly.
of San Migue! county, for the w a s e
sec
28, n ií, n t- fi, sec i, T 4, n r 21 o
WANTED. Teams to haul brick. Inqnirr
loa-- w
Ho mimes the following witnesses to prove at the bri. k yard.
nis continuous resilience U(.on, mid cultivation
WANTED Janitor wanted at the Academy.
of, suiil land, viz:
Apply to Prof. Ashley, Principal.
Keymiieiide hen, Carlos Casnns, Anastuclo
icita, Jiituuct casans, an or nhIiuio, p ,., y. Si
MAX FHOST, Register.
TO BUY And sell second han
1

Builder J Hardware, Mouldines, Plaster Hair. Etc.

Hative Lumber
A

And all regular sizes kept m stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write ior estimates.

-

Las Vegas,

-

New Mexico.

Skating Rink

!

-

WANTED of

Trad

THEODORE

RUTENBEGK

Vvtioiesa e and

ttutnit uealer

Colgaii'

every description.

Marl, Bridge Street.

27(1

tf

short-ordcook.
WANTED A first-fluApply at The Sima, N. E. corner of the bridge.
WILL C. BURTON.
er

xs

IP

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
-- AndJA.il Kinds o- f-

Agents Wanted. Kithor sex. Aiiywliero 20
Euclosi
pi'r cent. irullt. No uoinpoMllnn.
Htnmp.
J. A, IIAKI),
C41 Purkinson
Do vcr,
2w
.

yoo want good and cheap feed call on P.
IFTrambley
at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New

Mexico.

Smokers' Articles.

FOR RENT

Jobbing a Soccialty.

FOR RENT A large store room In Dolil Block,
on the Plu.a, For terms enquire of Henry
Uold.

RIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.

RENT. A
rrOslrnhly
situated

ten-roo- m

hoarding house,

de-

-I

at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Terms
per month in advance. References
required. Inquire at Uazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Spring.
.')0

E. P. SAMPSON,

liS VEGAS,

1ST. M

resident aoknt

PHELPS.

DODGE

r()F

&

PALMED

Douglas Ave.

Las "Vegas.

BOARDING

Dr. Addio Kester liaa boon eminently
AT THE HOT SPRINGS.
succes.sful us a Uyneocologist. Ladies
BOARDING. rooms,
with or without boara, should not fail to see her.
tt
in cottage facing park, Mrs. M. Al. Trimble.

CHICAGO, IliliS.,

W. Wyman lias

11.

just

received an invoice of
BOOTS AND SHOES those celebrated cigars
put up in tin boxes.
MANUI7 CTUREH8 OF

Mail Orders Solicited.

ICE CREAM.
Those desirlnz Ice Cream of the
best quality, by the dish or quart
will flud that Mrs. E. A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Cent re street, has
the bet m the market. Also
home made bread pies and cakes
65-liresh every d ay.

Roe Rams for Sale
FOUIt Ht'NDKED, one and two vearold,
Kama, bred by Vermont Ppntilfth Merino ramg
out of California Merino ewoa. Price, Ight
dollarn per heiul. Can tie aoen at Gullmas
CrooBliife--, forty miles South of Las Vegas.

HUGO ZUIJKK.

m

SIXTH

STREET

EXCHANGE.

11

al

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.

UF.SOKT.

ner ilegHiit hotels, sireet railways, gas ltl
streets, water works and other 'evidences ot
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Uloriela
uiounUin, and iu full view of the ruins of the
old feoos church, mi ill upon the foundation
of un Aztco temple, and the traditional birthplace of Mimlezutna, the cutturc.frod of the
Aztecs, it is only ball' a dny'a ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to the old
Ku. Santa Ko Is the
Si'Snish city of
city 'in the United
oldest and most
Mate. It is the erritorial capital, and the
atki anniversary ol the settlement t.f the
tpituiards In that city will bo celebrated there
In July iSKi. From 8, uta Fe the ra i I roan
runs down the val ey of the lilo (Irande toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlai tic
and I'acilic railroad, and at Doming with tht

ware-Iio'ux-

n-ta-

General Merchandise

the

re-is-

.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

route of tho Old S nta Ke Trail. ," aud now
lies tbrougL a country which, aside from the
beauty of
natural scenery bears on every
band the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Puchlo and AzStrange contrasts present themtec stock
selves every where with the new engrafting ol
American life and enery. In one short hour
-

si

-

Ü1

a

Lia

I

ra'-ilic-

September 8, 1881

Santa Fe R. R

1

bo-gi-

laiiiing

&

Pansct thrcrl the territory from northeast
to soutnst
II) consulting I tie map the
reader wli! see that at a point called La Junta,
.,
Mexico extension leaves
in Colorad the
tho uialu no, turns southwest through Trini
dad and emeu the territory through Katon
pa . 1 bo traveler here begins the most interesting Journey on the continent. A bo Is car
ried tiy powerful engines ou a sleel railed,
rock baliaalcU track up the steep ascent of the
Katon mountains, with their charming scenery, be catches lreo,uent glimpses of the Hpan- isn pcaas tar to no norm, guttering in tne
morning sun and presenting the grandest
spectacle In Iho whole Snowy range. When
half an hour nun Trinidad, tbeirnin suddenly
ditshesintoa tunnel f r ni which it emergen
on the southern slope of the Katon niounu
ains Hii i in sunn new Mexico.
At the toot of tbo mountain lies the city of
'.taton, whose extensive ami valuable coal
fields make it one n Ihe busiest placea In the
territory. Kium Katon to Las Vegns the route
lira along the base of tne mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
plains, the
ou the east lie be gra-OKKAT CATTLE II A NO H OF THE SOUTH WK8T,
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches La
Vegas in time for dinner.
LAS VKOAS,
an enterprising population of nearly
wth
I u.ooe,, eh Icily Americans,
is ono of the principal cities of Ibe territory Here are located
ge
healing
wonderful
fountains, the La
tn.
Vegas hoi springs.
Neailyall the wn from

No. WO

IN CASH

LAS VEGAS

CIVEN AWAY
fVaailaai.

Proprietor.

TOM COLLINS,

MCW MFXICO

J. ROUTLEDGE,
BBle,r In

tun
$500
is.

$40O
$.'.()()

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Hlaoksmitb and Wagon ihop In connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.

OLORIKTA.

ALBERT

&

-

NRWMKXKYi

$200
17rt

BERBER, $1(0
$1K)

Proprietors of the

Rrcvcry Sn loon.
(West lido of Sixth Street)
freih Beer always on Draught. Also Fins
Cigar and Whiskey , Lunon CountarUeon
neotloa.
.
EAST LAS Y33AK,
NEW MEXICO

Gallinas

Bprlisif,

New Mexico.

1

at Santa Fk, N.
AuifUHl ÜH, IKKt

Lani Orne

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

IN THR CITT.

Office,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
n

Finest Brands of Lianors and Cigars

Post

HO

70

$o
9KO

40
30
$20
10

.

Bull Durtiaxn Bniokiu Tohsoro will
recoiva prerulnmi M follows on
terms and conditions her sjwclfled:

1st PREMIUM, 5.000

2d

S2,000
" $1,000
3d
S'i other Pre m lams m hers shown.
Tb H premiums will bs awarded
December B, Imt.
1st Premium
o to th person from whom wa receive th Itnrmrt Dumber of our empty
tohaooobstra priori
. II.
2d will
b iriven for the neit Unrmt nnmher
and thus, la tho order nf the numhrr
of araptf bstra received from each,
to tho twenty five ineresaful con.
testsnts.
Ksch Ug muet bear onr
original Bull Dnrhtm label, r. H.
Keveons stamp, and ("sntlon Notlca.
liairs must he dons np seciirrlr In a
packsm, with name and sddreae nf
aender, and number of bsirs ennuin.
d, plainly marked on tbo ontetda,
and mnst he sent.rhsnres prepaid, to

f

Hlarkwell'a Darbasa Tobares)

'.,

Dtraa am, N. 0. Rverr ireauina
f
packaire baa pictora of Bull.
es out aut anaonnestuent. .

M.

I

f

hereby (riven th t tho following
tiiimeci aetiier nun nieil not'co (if his intention
to niHke tlmil proof in miioit of bin cliilin.
Hurt that mid proof will li- - ma)o licforc thn
Iteai-te- r
oiiii Keeolver, at BhiiIh Kb, N. M., on
ctolx-10, 1HM, via:
Harry Van Hrunt, of
an Mla-mB"0.
ronnly, for the N K X S. K.
31 T. 'J, N. It. ill K.
He name, the following wltnenxc tn
hU eontlinioiia reslleneu upon, ami cultivation of, said Innd, viz:
tiPorKe L. 'Jaylor, Herbert K. Ilnrdy, John
Pnwley, John ltook, all of Las Veifus, 1. O.,
intMlw
MAX ntOST, Reiflntcr
Nutlco

Ih

Constantly on hand, best In Hie terrtoiy.
Makes aporlectly white wall for piasterinv
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.

r

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
No.

on

Land Omra

at t

AUMU--

H.

Kk, N. M
1K4.

And consequently evenly burned. Itallraod
track rlirht by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A..T. IB. f. H. It,
Leave ordora at Lockhart

or address,

Co., I as Vouaat

Hot Springs Lime Comp'y

1343. J

anta

Burned in a Patent Kiln,

.

Notico U hereby given thHt tho followlnc
named settler loot llled nolle of his Inlenllon
to make llrinl proof In Hiipport of his claim,
and that phiJ proof will bu made before the
Iti lf Uier and Kfceiver nt eania fe. N. M., on
October 18, 1HH4, vli: Oeorire L Taylor, of Hun
Mlfrnel county, N. M , for the 8. a.. . -- . B. '
See. 2.', T. , N. It. I, K.
He mimes the followinir wltneatea to prove
bis continuóos renlieneo upon, and cultivation of. laid land, vlf :
Hurry Van iirunt. Herbert K. Hardy, Dlson
T. Lowry, John 1'awlei, all of Uta Vegas, P.
O., N. M.
MAX FKOST Itegiatcr.

La8 Vegas Hot Springs, N.

M

L. M. SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT

Live Stock ami Laml ARcnt .

